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There are few activities whicl: are not in some vray

oor:nected with the weather and. cl.imate. The work of the Divi-si-cn is

d.irected" toward"s a closer urrd.erstand-irrg of the behaviour of the atnos-

phere, with a view not cnly to imprcving the pred.iction of its effects

but of utilizing them to 'i;he grea,rest adva::tage" The details of the

research prografirne are d.escribed. belovr.

More than most others, meteorology is a:'r internatiorral

science, and. 'i.nterna'bj-onaL aspects of the work have contj$ued to

receive attenticir. The "t{or-l-d. lieteoro-l-cgical Organizaticn lras in

recent years set up i{orking Grcups 5n special subjec'rs, and. the Chief

of the Divisinn is a membe:. of that cn M't crcclirnai:olcgy and Chaj:rrnan

of the newly formed Grcurr crr. A'u:.ospheric Diffusioa, and. a mernber of

the 3xecutive Ccrrnj.ttee of the I:rt;er:iatior:a1 lqeteorological Assocj.ationt

one gf the dj"visicns of UoGoGoL, r,vhile i,[r' WoCo Swinbar:]r has been

appoisted. to the Ozane Connrissicn of that bod.y" The d.ecision of

IINESCQ to hoId. a conference on Ciimatology of the Arid Zone in

Australi.a later this year is a recc'gnition of the cor.rntryt s stake in

and. contributicn to this freld.

Professor P.A' Sheppa.rd, prof,ossor of meteorology at

gnperial College, lond.onrvisited. the Division. for for.rr months under a

guffield FelJ-ovrship a:rd. collaborated i:r the study cf jrrteractions

between o?ean and. atmosphez'e (see below)" The FnR.Vo Derr'rent lpurter

was kind.ly mad.e avallable fcr ihis work for cne m!,'nth by the Dfirision

of Fisheries"

llfork vas begi:n cn the extension to the Divisiont s

txrild:ing at Aspendale, Victoria, to provid'e more space particularly

for physical laboratories, jristnxoent vrorkshopp a::d- for an ad-equate

sSrnoptic 1-aboratcry. The wind. ti;:rnel rocm rvas completed' and" the wjnd'

tunnel jrrstalled., vrith the add.it:lon of a srralJ-er workirlg secticn to

gi-ve airspeeds u: to 55 nl"Poh.
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rT Gn{MAT C]RCUIAT]ON

Thestud.iesofthegeneralcirgulationpreviously

reported. have been temporarily set asid.e to a]low a greater concentratj'on

on problems ef more jnroed.iate loca1 significanee to the Australias

region.

IrI DS{AI,{TC METEOROIOGY

Tarse Scale Cincr:latlnn

lnvest igat ion indyr :amicmeteoro logyaimsatabet ter

r:nderstand.:ing of large scale vreather Brosesses and' provj'des the

ns6ssisary backgror:nd for analysis and forecasting nf the weather

situation.

The stud.y of interactions betrireen mcnsoonal a^rrd' general

circulaticns jrr the Australirn region is being extend'ed' to the trade

wilxil regime and the d.:istriLution of rainfall over. the oontj:rent.

Specia lobserr rat icnsontcoolcharrgest f r^g:nalarge

nr.unber of places in Sg Australia have ncr"r been taken fo- tri-ro summer

S€&SorrS. These have been ct llated. with the more routl:e obsenrational

datae and. the statistics of the phenomc'non over the 'ushole region are

being butlt intn a seni-climatological sulVelr It has been fould'

that the speed. of movement varies througfi the day and- ttris results

i.:r the change terr&|ng to occr.lr at prefersed- times of d"ay, vrhj'ch vary

comparatively little from plaoe to place. upper wind obse:srations

at the coast show that the sJ-rpi^r:g frontal surface (shear zone) is

d.istorted., and. this bears cn the cemplex problem of the m:ltiple

-st31ctr:re of these changes. 3:.tenslve field. wnrk was carried. out jn

a wid.e region centred on trnount Ganrbier jn lamrary 1956, in co-operation

vi:lth the Bureau of yeteorology and. voluntar5r heLpers, supported' by

a tempoetry increase in the netv-rork of local record'ing stations'

A quite strnng vertical cjrculatium has been found- to

accur rrear the elevated. part of the shear zoELea This riray well

d.erive nruch of its energy from surface heating and' affect the speed'

of movement of the chargeso

Ageneralmethnd.hasbeendeveloped.forcalcrr lat i r lg
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energy charrges involvecl. in distr-rrbing a drJr atmosphere l*rlch has

application to the above trrrobJ.em and. to that of frost preventiont

arnong others.

l{ind. and. Iressune $uTges

Wind. srffges ar€ a featr.re of many regiuns of interestt

partieuJ.arly j:r Antarctioa where their suddenness and. violence has

hitherto defiecl e4planatioru A rrenr dtrparnical treatnent of katabatic

( d.ownslope) flcw accounts for the cliscontinuity and. assooiateaL

phencrnena, and. should. tr)rcve relevant to the genesis of disoontinuities

j:r other regicn:^sr A fo:mula has been deneloped. fnr the position and.

cha::acter of the irmp in te:ms of conditions up- anil d'ornstream.

fhe South Australian fleLdl clata pnovid.ed. usef\rl info:ma-

tion cn the behavior of penetrating sea-breezes and. should help to

eryIa-in Ja.te everrtng vr:ind. sr.rges in places such as Renrnark and.

6a1goor1ie.

A sensitive mioro-barograph has been constnrctecl for the

obsergations of pressure irmps etc. associated with cool chartges'

ptrlses canrsett by g-bcrnb explosims at BikinL AtolL ( d.istanae l5OO rniJ-es)

have been necotdeil..

I\I coNvEcTIot{

The solution for the velocity ancL temperature field.

above a continuors ssurce af heat in ca-1m cond'itl'ens has ncrr been

adapted to provicle a wor{cing solution tmder cond.j.tions of rrind. Fair

agreement is obtai:rred. w:ith measurements on p}nneS f:rom factory

chinrneys ancl srna].Ier sources, and. a basis nmi exists for estfunates

r:nder quite genera-l ccrrilitions in the nany prnblems (atrrospheric

polhrtiwr, frost pneventio4r fl]ni-ng cond.iticns, ra:in physicsr air

corul.itionine) in wtrich comrection ple.ys a part.

This solution is capable of aesor:nting for the quite'

sudden change in mectranisn of heat tmansfer finom grorand to air whictt

occurs with decnease in wlnd. speed' Iturther rneasurements of heat

flux rnad.e in extrae c<,rnd-iticns of strc'ng heating and f-iglrt wind

confiirm a forrnrla suggestecl- pusev:icqsly, and. the rate of t:snsfer may
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novr be pred.icted from measurements of vrind. and. temperature grad-ient

near the gror:ndo The pattern of motion in the llglrter i'irinds ('f"*"

convectionr ), vrhich d.etermines the flight habits of insect pests and.'

on larger scale, soaring bird.s a:rd. g11ders, is becoming better lclor'vn

from these studies.

V MIC,B.ONET'EOROIOGY

The j:tcc,ming solar energy passes u'ith tittle atteni-iation

thlx"]gh the atrnosphere and. is a.bsorbed" at the eartht s surfacei a

large pa,rt is thence tra:rsferred. to the atrnosphere by rad"iation and-

tufrulence and is ultit,rately the cause of all weather and. climate.

The physical processes occx:rring in the layer of ajr near the grorull

which cause this transfer are therefore of fr:rdamental importance.

The principal airn has been, througb d.eta-iled. observaticn of the fine

Structure of temperattire, rvater Vapour content and. motion, to stud'y

the turbutent mechanj-sms which achj-eve the interchange of heat, water

vapour and. momentum betr,reen atmosphere and. earth" The work has

applicatlon to the water balance of crops and" vpen water storages, the

m:i,gro-clinrate of vegetation, and aIIied" subiects.

Earlier vuork has been corrsolidated. &ffing the pasb year"

1n par.ticu.1ar, the transfer coefficients for vrater vapor:r a3d

momen'ta-un have been found. to be approximately equal and, in unstable

oond.itiuns, both substa:rtlaIly less tha:r that for heat trarisfern

Fr.lrther specbral ar:,a}ysis i:rd.icates that, jn the transition state

betvreen free and. forced. convection, there are air motions with

horizcntal scale greater than in any other cond.ition, being several

times larger than the height above ground."

The question of response time has been under fi:rther

irrrestS. gat ion. Tihile ti,vo-sec ond. galvanome ters have be en f ound.

ad.eqgate fcr fh:x measr.rements at heig[ts above 2 metres in light

wind.s, at lolver heiglrts and. in strorrger wind.s some decrease i-n

re-spcnse time is necessarY.

There is a pressilg need. in agriculturaL research for

aJI accurate, autcrnatic method of meas-rring evaporation frcm natural

surt'aceg, including grolving cropsr over varying tjme inter"v'als.
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Such a raethod., based on technj.ques developeS. for turbulent transfer

stud.ies in the Division, has reached an advanced. stage of dwelotrxnent

and. field. triaLs rrith a prototSrpe model have novr started. $ . ,

There is some evid.ence that, in cond:itions of strong

convectic'n, the st::ong temperatu-rre grad.ient near the gro.md charr.ges to

apprcxinately zero grad.tent at an r:nexpectedly lcnir.l.evel at tirnes as

lcmras 10 motres. Further measurements of the tempenature profile up

to 100 metres are being mad.e frorn a kite balloon.

Since most of the Eartlrt s surface is water, mcre

f\xdamental kr:.cnirled.ge is requirecl of the sources cf aturospheric energy,

rnater vapour and moticn frr,,:n interacticn with the ocean; there is a

reci.procal interest as a ccntrclling factor jn ocean currents aniL

teriperat',:.res, and. so in fish.eries problems. l4icrcrneteorological

obser.rratior:s have been ru"de dmJ:rg gctober, 1955 fuorn the F.R,V.

Devwent 6unter cperating i::. Port ?hiIlip Bay and. the nearby vraters of

Saes Straito A large nrmber of wind. profi.les up to 45 feet have

yield"ecr. useful infomatir)n on ihe frictional stress betureen atrcosphere

ancl ocean, which vrill fild applica.tion in the strrdy of wind driven

ocea:: curuent systems. Record.s of the tr-irbr:lent fluctr-rations of wind

ald temperature v,rere also 'iakerr, p:'elimir:a:ry to the measurement of

hea-t exchange betireen the sea end. ::.'bnosphereo It is p:coposed. to

ccna;i.nr-ie end exterrd this work du:ing fi:rtlrer irials p]a:rned. for

lgcvem?:e:" of this year"

6ver the lasi fev,r 7'ears there has been an increasS.ng

ai\reJ:eness crf 'bhe iraportarree of nicrometeorology to a wide range of

prcblems in pri:nary producticn, i-n respect of both plants and anirnaLso

As far as possible, vri-thout detracting from thc developnent of its

o'JT-n research prograrcne, the Divi-sion has acted. in an advisory capacity

j:r tiris field. to, and. undertaken tlre censtnrction of special appa:ratus

flr, a mrmber of other Divisions and Institutions outside the

CSIIC. A sna.Il group iras been fo:med. to prcmote this activity

further" The develotrx'oent of ir:sfur:mentation for a mobile micro-

clinate staticn is weLL adrmncedn The Division provid.es for outsid.e

bod.:ies a calibration serrrice fo:: anemometers and. air meters.
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Lysimeter lrrstallation

Tfork has started. on the installation of a battery of

tnrrelrrc large (diameter 5r3") lysimeters, intend.ed prirnarily for the

study of evaput:nanspiration under controlled" soiJ. moistrr:re conlitions.

Ieter work envisaged. erdbraces a vrid.e range of problems, mainJ.y of

agricultura-l intere st.

VI FROST ERE\IENTICN

The cr:ment series cf tria-ls on the use of wind. nachines

for fbost preventicn vr4re ccmpleted. during the year. The final points

to be investigated. were the effects of air iet height and of crop

tSpe on the a::ea covered..

fhe coverage has been for:nd. to increase rrith irrcreasirlg

heiglrt of the air jet, but the performance of the machines atrlpears to

be largely initependent of the crop t5pe, provided the mixing action

of the jet penetrates ad.equately to ground. level.

A detailed repcr* of the Srrvestigations over the last

six years is ncw being prepared-. To meet the need. for a cleta.iled

bibliegraphy of frcst prevention methods, a comprehensive review of

this subject has been prepared. and. trxrblished.

Vffi OZONE IfVESTIGAT]CNS

Atmospheric ozone, though snaIl in tota"L amountr makes

a3 impontast contnibution to the radiation balarce of the abnosphere

and. there is a cLose cormecticn between ozone content and. latitudet

season and. s5fnoptic situationo Measurements have beerr mz"de for

some years under international auspices in a nuaber of countries,

mainr.y fie the Sorthern gem:isphere. The ttrree Dobson spectro-

photometere in Austm-lia have no'w all been aQjusted. and calibratecL

in the Divisi.on, and regular measr.:rements have been rnade at

Aspendale Auring the past year. 1t is proposed. to corrtj.nue these

and. the other instruaents will be insta].led soon at tr4acqr:arie Islardl'

15aos, t59os) and. Srisbane (2-&, 153on) in coll"aboration with the
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Australian National Antarctic Research Erpedition and the Bureau of

tr6eteor-oJ-ogy respectively, in pretruration for obsenrations &ring the

lfrternational Geophysical Yearr The data then obtained. will be of

interest rrainJ-y in studies of the general circulation, but is

expecteA also to be of value in 1ocaI s5rnoptic investigatiorrs.
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